4-H Council Reps. 2020 - 21
Big Creek Astros – Kylie Dreiling & Anna Kuhn
Buckeye Jr. Farmers – Ashlen Lang & McKenna Lang
Ellis Sunflowers – Colton Metzler & Taegan Shannon
Gemini Jr.s. – Elizabeth Noble & John Weisenborn
Good Hope – Colton Pfannenstiel & John Stremel
Shooting Sports – Eva Betz & Evan Betz
Victoria Vikings – Karli Neher & Dalton Robben
Advisors – Diane & Bonnie
Adult Reps — Lynette/Cory Betz - Nicole Frank - Diane Kuhn –
Tasha Lang – Becky Metzler - Jes Neher - Charlene Nichols – Jill
Pfannenstiel – Melissa Robben – Amanda Shannon – Kelsey
Stremel – Chandra Walter - Bonnie Werth

4-H Council
August 16, 2021 5:30 p.m. – Ext. Office

Call to Order – Karli Neher
Sign in on Roll Sheet
Flag Salute & 4-H Pledge
Minutes – Elizabeth Noble
Treasurer Report – Anna Kuhn
Picnic Table Fund – $79 collected
Outstanding Bills – Foodstand –

Communications – Thank Yous
Sign Thank Yous for Commerce Bank & Bank of Hays

Committee Reports
Ag Livestock –
Finalized fair plans – set stall assignments
Next meeting is in September

Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion –
Doodling for Dates

Home Ec, BBQ, Foodstand –
Next meeting in September

Photo Day Camp – Anna, Chair – Kylie
Civil Discourse Workshop – John W., Chair – Elizabeth
New Picnic Tables – Colton P., Chair – Dalton
Outdoor Treasure Hunt for 4-H Council, followed by a meal – Taegan, Chair –
Meaningful cards for nursing home residents monthly – Karli, Chair – Ashlen, McKenna, Colton M.

Fair Board Report –

Agent Report –
❖ KAP Pilot update – How’s it going? Books & Pin Aps due September 7
❖ KS 4-H Youth Council / National 4-H Conference – Aps due September 20
❖ Rosemary Smith Scholarship – Aps Due Sept. 24
❖ Ambassador & Water Ambassador Applications coming soon – 8th - 12th grades eligible
❖ New 4-H year starts October 1 – Promotion is everyone’s job! Invite a friend to join 4-H!
❖ $15 enrollment fee due at time of enrollment – mail directly to KS 4-H, not to local Ext. Office
❖ 4-H Council elections are next meeting – Submit names to club leaders by Sept. 24
❖ 48 Hours of Service – October 9-10 – Can we meet the challenge?
❖ Officer Training – working on offering two different approaches – local club & zoom workshops

Old Business –

2 Picnic Tables Destroyed
Other?
New Business -
  Approval of Committee Reports
  48 Hours of 4-H Service Challenge
  Fund Leader Supper? - $200
  Achievement Banquet - Leader Recognition - How much should we spend? Ideas for gifts?

Other Business - Fair Evaluation & Schedule Reimagining Activity

Next meeting date - will doodle for October meeting date - Old, New Reps & Club Leaders

Announcements - Upcoming Events - Don't miss out! Tell the rest of your club!

  September 7 - KAPs and Pin Aps Due
  September 10 - 19 - Kansas State Fair - Good Luck everyone!
  September 24 - Club Award Aps, incl. officer notebooks & Rosemary Smith scholarship aps due
  October 1 - 2 - 4-H Team Building Workshop - Ag Research Center - Hays
  October 3 - 9 - National 4-H Week
  October 9 - 10 - 48 Hours of 4-H Service
  October 23 - Let's Talk - FHSU

Adjourn

All forms available on the website www.cottonwood.ksu.edu Check out EC 4H photos @ Ellis County 4-H - It's Legit! Facebook page.